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Welcome to the latest edition of our newsletter. There’s certainly
plenty of great news to share with you regarding so many aspects of school life here at Lowther. We love enriching your children’s learning and providing them with opportunities to learn in
different ways.

We enjoy working in partnership with
other local schools. We have just set up
a new collaboration with Richmond
Park Academy to provide our Y6 students with the chance to make use of
their facilities and explore doing some
secondary school Science. An exciting
project for the children to be involved in.

We also have two social media
accounts (Facebook and Twitter) so parents and families can
keep fully connected with all
things Lowther. The Twitter account is also embedded into the
school website and so no logging in or signing up for an account are needed. Those of you
that do follow us on Twitter I’d
like to say a huge thank you for your support in interest in the
school. We have a high level of engagement in our tweets and
Facebook posts. We will continue to post new content on our
three different online platforms.
I hope you enjoy browsing the sites and taking the time to look
through all our latest news.

Sports Report

We start our sports update with the fantastic news that our Basketball Team came out as champions of the Richmond Knights
tournament winning all of their matches. They started with an
impressive 16-0 victory versus Mary Magdalens, then defeated
Vineyard 23-10 and won their last group game against Barnes
Primary 34-6. They moved on to the semi-finals and a superb
team performance against Marshgate saw Lowther victorious by
23 points to 12. On to the final and a simply stunning team performance saw Lowther win 35-14 against the previous champions
Meadlands. Wow! Well done Team Lowther, simply incredible
basketball skills!
Our Year 3/4
Basketball team
came 4th in their
tournament.,
winning two and
losing two in an
excellent set of
performances
which bode well
for the future.
Our Netball team
still have a
chance to win their league, it all comes down to their last match
against reigning champions Mary Magdalens—it’s winner takes
all on the first Wednesday after half term. The match is away but
do come along and cheer the team on! You could help make all
the difference.

Photograph and summary s of more school events

Welcome!

If you haven’t been on the school website recently please do
check it out. It’s now mobile friendly and there’s some great content on there. Some of the new additions include updated galleries, videos and our curriculum offer.

The photograph shows the boys football team in action in their 6-0 win versus Mary Magdalens. They sealed the
local league with a dramatic 4-3 win
versus a strong East Sheen team. Well
done boys, the commitment to training, learning and improving with
Coach Dave has been impressive.

Our girls finished their impressive
season with a won and a draw to
finish second in their league. Excellent work girls, Mr Mahi has enjoyed
watching your skills develop and
coaching you all.

A special mention to our football captain Harry in Y6. Harry trains at Chelsea Academy and recently was invited
to play at a prestigious tournament in
Germany along with the likes of Bayern Munich and Barcelona!

Lowther’s Got Talent 2019

Show time

Wow, those of you that were lucky enough to be at the
Lowther’s got Talent final would have been blown away
by the array of talent on show. We had children performing acts to such a high standard. The final included performances in


Dance



Magic



Comedy



Singing



Musical instruments



Gymnastics



And more.

We had a host of high quality runners up with Yakov in
Y5 winning the overall title with his hilarious comedy routine about phone chargers.

Term Dates

Our term recommences on Tuesday 26th February
2019 for the children as we have an Inset Day planned
for Monday 25th February. The remaining term dates
for the school year are illustrated here. Remember
you can check our term dates via the website.
We wish you all a wonderful half term break—
amazing to think that when we come back we’ll be in
to the second half of the school year! We’re all looking
forward to it.

At Lowther themed learning is an important part of our curriculum offer.

Themed learning

Just some of the recent themes include Superheroes in Year 1 and Pirates in Y2. Year 4 have been looking at Shakespeare
and Y6 Volcanoes. This cross—curricular approach helps make learning fun, provides opportunities to learn in different
ways and the photo of Year 2 ‘s pirate food party says it all.
We are always very appreciative of parents support with the topics we cover—it really helps to engage the children in
their learning and helps make them excited about school. Look out for new topics and themes in the coming half term.

Richmond in Bloom is a fantastic opportunity
for budding artists to take part in a high quality art competition. All the details are below—
please note no entries should have any writing on them and they should be presented in
portrait n A4 paper. Good luck!

Swimming Gala Results

Art Competition
We hope you found your
recent parents evening
helpful. We want to work
closely alongside parents
and families to support
your child’s learning journey and development.
Thank you for your support and please do continue to liaise regularly with
your child’s teacher.

Community notices

Well done to our fantastic swimming squad who competed in the highly competitive borough swimming
gala. Our pupils performed superbly and a number of
them have qualified in style for the finals on the 13th
March. This is an excellent achievement as the standard is very high. Our finalists are:



Olympia – Girls Year 6 freestyle and Girls butterfly



Thomas – Boys butterfly and boys backstroke



Thomas, Milo, Alejandro – boys Medley Relay



Thomas, Harry, Milo, Alejandro – boys Freestyle Relay



Squadron Relay Final - Kit, Lea, Eden, Alvaro, Jaeger,
Harry

You may have spotted the posters
advertising the PTA’s annual Quiz
Night. Please do come along—we
guarantee you’ll have fun. It’s always
a mixture of fun quiz type rounds e.g.
music, film, general knowledge as
well as some games and challenges.
Last year we had table tennis and
model building! There’s a bar and it’s
a great fun way to support your
school. Please do try and come!

As you know the Children’s Centre is co-located at Lowther School. This focuses on provision for under 5’s
and they offer a range of activities in a range of locations. Illustrated below is the programme offer for the
next term. I hope you find it useful.

